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SPECIAL DRIVE IN
GENTS'

P. S. Fine ricrchant Tailoring m
a specialty.

MAX LEV IT,
m Hatter and

f

FALL. OF1897,
-- NKW AND COMPLETE LINE 01- '-

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE LINENS.

THIS

SON;

I .1 CDEDirPT'CX North Main St.,

THE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u-p point of elevation

, not easily reached, out : : : :

BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

BUYERS

CARPETS and

It will pay you to purchase your

We have the largest assortment of
prices. Oil Cloths and Linoleums

Don't be Mistaken

Thomas Snyder,

--

New

price.

At

(Btomtig
QUEEN

PINNACLE

COLUMBIA

--OP-

Sewing Machines
Only $19.50- -

. . . Warranted for Years. . . .

OUHAT BARGAINS OPFHRMD IN

FURNITURE
To buyers or ou the installment
plan. Come ntt.l see the largest StQcJc iu
the county to select prjpes that
defy competition.

Furnisher.

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

Bargains In all kinds of

REMNANTS.

Shenandoah; Pa.

OIL CLOTHS

of these goods from us
Carpets in all grades at
cheaper than elsewhere.

but at Once.

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah,

Paper Shell Almonds, 16c.

Best ; no inferior Mince Meat at.

1 NORWAY MACKEREL,

. . . NEW IRISH MACKEREL

KEITER'S.

;T0 OF;

P. J. flONAGHAN, 30sSh.
PAINTING AND DECORATING!

WALL PAPERS.
H.

New Evaporated Frui
SEASON 1897.

3S!ew Evaporated Peaches, Apricots, Pears and Plums.
.New Prunes large and medium size.

If New Valencia Raisins. New Seedloss Raisins,
New Seeded Raisins. New Cleaned Currants.

Nc;y Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel.
--''' - - ' New California Honey, ? 2:5c.

NEW MINCE MEAT.
We sell the Best, nothing but the
any

Five

cash

and yet old

Ra.

lb.
lb.

A Stock of New Mackerel, 1Q97 catch,
consisting of

HEW 1 SHORE MACKEREL,

. . NEW NO., 2 MACKEREL,

NEW NO.

fromnt

Gents'

supply

Come

ALL

0r" Pitted

Full

NO.

Large and Medium sizes White and Fat.

SHREDDED CODFISH.
pOR SALE.--On- c Car Heavy Clipped. White Oats

MARTIN INDICTED.

Truo Mils Found Against Hie Sheriff mill
1IU DApiitlen.

Special to BVEStNO HliRALD.

WiLKBSiuttnn, Oct. 28. 3 p. ra. Tlio Grand
Jury found true bills against Sheriff
Martin and his deputies for tlio shooting of
tho marching minors at Lnttlnier, A large
number of witnesses were examined, Includ-

ing two physicians and two Polish Catholic
priests.

OBITUARY.
.

Ofllcor Kilnnrd Miles Died
This Morning.

Edward Jllles, a well known and highly
respected citizen of tho town, died at fire
o'clock this morning at his residenco, 337
West Cherry street, in his 53rd year. Ho
had been ill for about six months and yostor-da- y

morning suffered a paralytic strokft,
which was the direct causo of death. Mr.
Miles was born in Ireland. Ho came to this
country with his parents over forty years ago
and was a resident of St. Clair, this county,
up to about twolve yenrsago, when uo moved
to this town. Mr. Miles was the first Health
Ofllcor under tho local Board of Health. He
hold the office for two years and prccedod tho
present incumbent. While in tho position ho
made an excellent record for faithful and
impartial performance of duty.

The deceased is survived by his wife and
four adult children, three daughters and a
son. One of tho daughters. Mary Ellen, is
in tho convont at West Chester. Another,
Miss Julia, is a teachor iu tho public schools
of town and tho third, Miss Maggio, is em
ployed In tho store of 1. J. Gaughan. The
son, Edward, Is employed in tho store of
Miles Gaughan. Mr. T. F. Miles, of that
firm, is a brother of tho doceased. The
Utter marriod a sistor of of tho
Courts Daniol Duffy. Tho funeral will take
placo at 3 p. m. on Sunday.

KILLED WHILE ASLEEP.
An Unfortunate Man Crushed on the

I.clilgli Valley ltallroad.
Shortly before six o'clock this morning a

man namcdTohn Rowland was killed on tho
Lehigh Valley ltallroad, between Holmes-viiloau- d

Girardvillo. Tho body was ter- -
Ibly mangled. Tho victim was asleep on

the track when tho train struck him.
Rowland was 32 years of ago, unmarried and
resided at llomosville.

Itreen's Itlallo Care.
Chicken soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Minstrel rerforiimncu l'ustponcd.
Owing to tho lato arrival of two comedians.

Messrs. Wertz and Scanlan, of Minnesota,
tho minstrel performance by tho Nonpariel
Social Club for tho benefit of tho mothcrof
William Butler, a deceased member, has
been postponed. Tho date has beon changed
from election night, Nov. 2, to tho following
Friday, Nov. nth. ThoSchoppo orchestra lias
been engaged to furnish" music for tho event.
Scats are now on sale at Kirlin's drug storo.
Prices, 15, 25, 35 and 50 cents. It

At Kcpchluskl's Arcade Cafe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes, free.

during and betweou tho acts
Hot luncli morning.

The O'Neill T.lbol Suit.
Judge Savidgo, beforo whom the libel suit

iu which tho School Directors of West Maba- -
noy township prosecuted J. Jerome O'Neill,
has fixed next Saturday morning, at 10
o'clock, to hear aigumont in tho matter of
costs. It will be remombered that the jury
found a verdict of "Not guilty but pay tlio
costs." Much intorost has been manifested
in those cases by tho people of the township.

The Ushers Association.
Many people of town will bo pleased to

know of the succoss attending tho efforts of
tho committee to secure funds to furnish the
reading room about to become tho placo for
tho young mon. A meeting to hear this re-
port and to.conclude other necessary arrange
ments will bo held in tho M. E. church to
morrow, Friday oveuing, at 8 o'clock. Tho
Constitution and can bo signed at
that timo by all young men of good moral
character. This movement is heartily en-

dorsed by our busluess mon generally.

Hand Caught In a Fan.
Michael Welsh, a resident of Glover's hill.

i3 suffering from injuries received at tho
Wm. Penu colliery last evoning. Welsh was
employed on tho night shift and whilo work-
ing at a fan tho little finger of his left hand
was caught and mashed to such an oxtent
that It was necessary to amputate it below
tho last joint. The ring ilngor was also
lacerated. Welsh was attended at the offlco
of Dr. W. N. Stein.

An Invitation.
Henry Uorncastle Camp, Sons of Veterans.

of town, received an invitation to attend a
ball whioh is to ho hold by Camp No, 301,
Sons of Veterans, of Mt. Carmol, on Friday
evening, October 20th. All members of the
local Camp aro cordially invited to attend.

New carpets, oil cloth and window shades
at Fricke's carpet store.

The "Pense" Is Popular.
At an entertainment given by the Ancient

Order of Hibernians, at Heckschervilie, on
Tuesday evening, tho members became so
much fascinated with too' musical qualities
of the popular "Pease" piano that they
unanimously decided to add one of them to
tho hoadquarters. It was purchased from
O'Neill Bros.

Wlntorstoen Gaso Postponed.
Bloomsburo, Oct. 88. The Wlnterstecn

dynamite conspiracy case came to a sudden
termination yesterday, when it was an-

nounced that the trial had been continued
indefinitely and tho jury discharged. Tho
general opinion is that tho case will never be
called again. It is stated that this has been
brought about by an agreement of counsel
for tho principals.

Change oi Meeting Night.
At a meeting hold last evening Henry

Horncastle Camp No. 40, Sons of Veterans,
decided to change their meeting night from
Woduosday to Thursday evening, to take
effect at once. A Special meeting will be
held noxt Wednesday evening to consider
membership propositions.

Hebrew Independent Club,
A meeting of the Hobrew Independent

Club will be held on Sunday afternoon, 31st
Int.. t 2 o'elock, in the office of Max Reese,
rooit. b. Tltman building, liusiness f lm
portance will be transacted aud all members
are request to be present.

The Now llee Hive.
Have you been at the New Bee Hive, No

205 East Centre street? Headquarters for
dry goods, hosiery, underwear, etc. The
cheapest place in the county.

I HflhltY OF

SOCIETIES I

New Movement In the Protcslant
Churches of Town.

FIRST GATHERING LAST EVENING

The Christian Endeavor, B. Y. p, 0. and
Other Chnreh Societies of Young

People Had Large Delegations
In Attendance An In-

teresting Program
Rendered.

The Trinity IWbnned church, ou West
Lloyd Streot, was the scene of a grand rally
last night on tho pjrt of tho young peoplo's
societies of the Protestant churches of town.
It was tho first of ft series of similar gather-
ings which it is proposed to hold during tho
winter and Itev. Itobert O'Boyle is credited
with boing the originator of tho movement.
On this account hjl- - church was selected as
the placo for tho first rally. Tho attendance
was large aud every Protestant congregation
in tho town had a delegation in attendance.
Tho gathering was what might be called a
feast of song and religious sentiment and all
present scomod delighted with tlio result of
It. Bov. Kobort O'Boyle was conductor of
coromonios and Mr. Harry Proston was loader
of tho singing. Among tho clergymen in at
tendance woro Revs, D. I. Evans, pastor of
tho First Baptist church ; Rov. T. M. Mor-

rison, First Prosbyterlan church ; Eev.
Alfred Hcebner, Methodist Episcopal church ;

Bov. I. J. Reltz, United Evangelical chlfrch j

Rov. James Moore, Primitivo Methodise
church ; and also Itov. W. J. Muir, pastor of
the Reformed church at Tremont.

After tho assemblage had joined iu singing
soveral hymns Rov. O'Boylo made a brief

of wolcomo iu which ho explained tlio
object of tho gathering, saying that the rally
was intended to inaugurate a movement tuat
would result in stirringupenthusiasm among
tho young people's societies couuected with
the Protestant churches of tho town and
promote wholesome aud christian love bo--

tween tho members lor ono another, for
Christ and for tho ohurcli. The addross was
followed by singing, nfter which Miss Sarah
Blower, a member of tho Baptist Young
People's Union connected with tho First
Baptist church recited a scripture lesson very
effectively. Prayer was offered by Rov.
Alfred Hcebner and Rev. 1. J. Koitz gave a

talk 011 'Tho Relation Between
The Societies and tlio Church" in which
ho urged that Christian Endeavor and
similar societies ho encouraged and sup
ported, as they train tfio young peopl,o for
their responsibilities to tho church when they
grow up, Rov. James Mooro also spouo on
Christian training or young peopio aim re-

lated many very interesting anecdotes in
point. Miss Mattlo Price, superintendent of
tho flower mission connected with the "Y"
and an active worker in tho Calvary Baptist
church.read a highly iutorosting and vory Im-

pressive paper ou"Tuo Deeper Christian Life."
Tho papor reflected much thought anu caro
In preparation aud tho raiding was effective.
After prayer by Rov. T. M. Morrison a read-

ing was given by Miss Mahala Fairchild in
her usual imnrsssivo mannor. Singing and
prayer followed and tho meeting closed with
the benediction by Rev. D. I. Evans. It was
announced that a meeting will bo held in tho
Presbyterian church at 4:30 o'clock noxt
Monday aflernoou to mako arrangements lor
the next rally.

Kenclrlck Itouso Free I.nnch.
Rice soup will bo served free, to all patrous

THE CONTEST COURT.

Shenandoah Voters Again called to Totts- -

vlllo to Testify.

At tho session of tho Lyon-Dun- n contest

court yesterday, tho following Shenandoah
voters were interrogated :

Dr. Stein, Fourth ward; on taxes; paid

none for two years previous to '05, and was

not assessed; voted for Judge Lyon.
Allwrt Hoover. Third ward; tax receipts

shown to bo all right, but was assessed under
tho name of Robert Hoover; voted lor Mr.
t.vnn.

J. II. Reose. Third ward; tax receipt pro

duced dated Jan. 20, '05, for '01 taxes; o. K.
Frank Waters, Third ward; u. K. on

taxos.
nenriro Wafers. Third ward; receipt uatcu

Dec. '01. shown, but was not assessed for '03

or '01; voted for Mr. Lyon.
James O. Sanipscll, Third waru; auowcu

to go. , .

Edward Roberts, Third waru; raxes raiu
all right. O. K.

Robert Davis, Third waru, auenanuoan,
flld not vote : horn iu '75.

Edward Roberts, Third ward ; allowed to
im: didn't vote

Thos. Ellis, Tiilra waru ; receipt uaieu
Snt. 25. '01 : O. K.

Matthew P. Blasts, "J turn waru ; receipt
shown dated Sept. 11. '05; not assessed;
voted the Republican ticket.

Leon Yenowski, Third waru ; taxes pain.
Anthony Yenowski, Third ward-- , uo taxes

nald : ballot to bo opened.
Knoch Davis, ruiru waru : Hiw an ngm.
Christ. Harms, Third ward; proofs de

fective as returned ; offer ovorrulod and or
cention for respondent.

n. F. James. Third ward ; was 81 years old
in August, '05 ; but paid no taxes beforo tho
elect on : voted for Judge i.yon.

Marshall Meyers, intra warn ; receipt an
right; O.K.

When bilious or costive, eat a Casoarets
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 35c

New l'aniclilal School.
Tho cornerstone of the new parochial

school in St. Stephen's parish, Port Carbon,
will be laid next Suuday afternoon at 1 o clock
with appropriate ceremonies. The Right
Revorend Edward l'rendergast, Auxiliary
BIshon of tho Archdiocese of Philadelph'a
will officiate, assisted by the clergy of the
county. Bishop Prendcrgast will arrive on
Saturday evening and will be received in a
befitting manner. The celebrant ot the mass
will bo Itev. Henry Druingoole, professor of
Latiu, mathematics aud history iu St. Charles
Seminary at Overbrook. Rev. H. T. Henry,
nrofessor of mathematics music and
phys'caatSt. Charles Seminary, and also
president or the tstuotio Historical oocieiy
of Philadelphia, will preach the sermon.
Rev. H. J. McGettigan, of Ashland, one of
the finest orators in the church will de
liver the address at the corner stone laying

Vnn nn't cure consumntion but you can
avoid it and cure every other form of throat
or lung trouble by the- - use of One Minute
Uougu Cure, i 41. iiugeuuucu.

LOST OltlilttC

Frank Crane, who has spent the past year
in Baltimore, Md., is hack again aud was
heartily greeted by his many friends.

Miss Tressa, Welch, an estimable lady of
Philadelphia, Is hero on a short visit to her
folks.

I'. W. Iltersteln, of Shenandosh, was enter-
tained here by several Philadelphia belles
who nre visiting tho region.

Prewmllmw nre in progress for a grand
banquet to be given Thomas J. Joyce, ml I lor
Black Diamond, hy his numerousadmlrers of
this district on hFs success at Dauphin county
courts. The event will occur some evening
noxt week and as several distinguished
person of tho region signified their desire of
attending, It will evidently he a pleasant
affair.

The theatre-goer- s of this place will help
materially to swell theattendancent Tempest
Bros, plays. Palace theatre, Girardvllle, com-
mencing on Friday ovoning, next Tlio.
enviable standing attained hy these peopio in
their profession command large patronage.
which is well merited and the prido which
tlio Mahanoy Valley people can boast of
these residents is highly complimentary.
Tho people of Lost Creek will show their
ndmiration for tho distinguished artists hy
greeting them, in goodly ' number, at overy
performance.

Richard C. Joyce is spending a ten days
vacation in Philadelphia and Boston. Ho
will return on Monday ovoning noxt.

Charles H. Manley, of Girardvllle, spent
last ovoning in town where ho was ongaged
in a rehearsal of a drama which will soon bo
put on tho boards by our local company.

Tho employes of tho Lehigh Valley Coal
Company, connected with its ofllcos at this
placo, havo formed an organization to bo
known as tho Lehigh Valley Qleo Club."
They havo secured Prof. Cooper, of your
town, to teach them. As the club contains
considerable talent wo will no doubt hoar
frorn them at an early dato. Tlio following
named gentlemen compose tho organization :

Cako, Reoso, Post and Motcalf, first tenor:
Jonos, Robins, Hesso and Drew, second tenor;
Hammer, Mansell aud Daddow, first basso;
Price, Slack and Prof. Cooper, second basso.
Mr. A. D. Nimmocks has been selected bust
ness manager and this nlono assures success.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25o.) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug storo.

NEW YORK CENTRAL' HORROR.

No "Dynnmlto" Hvldonco I'rosouted
nt tlio Corunor's Inquest.

Cold Spring, N. Y Oct. 28. Coroner
William T. Wood and jury last night
commenced their Inquest into the cause
of the death of the 20 victims of the
New York Central disaster of last g.

Several witnesses, all rail-
road employes, testified. Their stories
agreed with those already given in
these dispatches. The hearing was pro-
ductive of no Information whatever
bearing upon the cause of the disaster.
The inquest was adjourned until Nov. 4.

Before the Jury was called together
Chief Detective Humnhrey. of the New
York Central rallrriad, was askedlf the
arrest of any person was contemplated
on suspicion of having caused the
wreck of the state express. Mr. Hum-
phrey admitted that .the railroad sus-
pects that the roadbed was blown out
by dynamite, but refused to divulge
any information. He did not testify
before the Jury.

General Manager Toucey, ot the New
York Central, believes that the dis-
aster was caused by a break In the
engine's mnthlnery, Mr. Toucey said:
'I believe something broke on the en

gine and plowed up the ground and
Jarred the ro"hdbed so that it loosened
and slid Into the river. The sudden
stopping of the speed ot the train
caused the cars to rub upon each other
and helped to loosen the roadbed. If
there had been a dynamite explosion
before the train reached that place
the englrre could not have passed over
it and 75 feet besides, as it did."

The diver who was at work yes
terday searching in the river for the
bodies of Engineer Poyle and Sten-
ographer McKay had no success. He
says that the bodies nre oither juried
In the mud or have been washed away.

Get ono of Hiobo pretty oil cloth rugs for
uuder your heating stovo, at Fricke's carpet
storo.

Quay Meotn Old Timo Foes.
Philadelphia, Oct. 28. Harmony will

bo the watchword of the Republican
campaign In Pennsylvania. Senator
Quay made that apparent yesterday
afternoon, when he went to the head-
quarters of the city committee and
greeted David Martin and his other old
time foes, and they all said they were
glad to see him. The senator after
wards declared that only-- state politics
had been discussed.

TiUetQ-et't- ! boocina Trial.
Chicago, Oct, 28. State's Attorney

Deneen has arranged to place the sec
ond Luetgert trial on the docket for
Monday, Nov. 8. If more time is de-

sired by the defense they will have
to secure it by making a formal re
quest for a continuance.

s Don't let Anybody Interfere, But
Tnko Pan-Tin- a for oouglis and oolds, 26c

At Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Mark of Distinction.
Letter carriers who havo served five years

shall wear, as a mark of distinction, upon
both sleeves of their uniform coat, i inch
above the braid on cuff of sleeves,' a half
chevron of black oloth ! inch wide, extend
ing horizontally from seam to seam of coat
sleeve and sewed iu' seams of sleeve. For
every additional five years of service another
stripe of the same material and stylo as the
first ono shall be added.

Royal makes the food pure,
' wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ftOYM. BAKlNa FOWM 00.. NSW TOOK.

ft QUIGG'S

FIGURING I

New York's Republican Chairman Esti-

mates Tracy's Vote.

A BIG CAMPAIGN FUND FOR LOW

The Secretary of tile Citizens' Union IssueB
ad Address Urging Citizens to Send

No More Contrlbntlons, Rav-

ing Plenty of Money
on Band.

New York, Oct. 28. Following a long
caucus ot llepulillcn district leaders
yesterday President Qulra, ot the Re
publican committee, gave out the fol-
lowing statement:

"The Remibllcan organization has
carefully canvassed the vote In every
election district of every borough In
the new city. Several assembly dis-
tricts have been canvassed two times,
and some have been canvassed three.
Each of these repeated canvasses
shows that Tracy's strength Is grow-
ing and that Low's support, which has
never been large, becomes smaller every
day. There are only two districts in
New York city in which Mr. Low will
have any substantial Republican sup-
port. Tliese are the Twenty-sevent- h

and tho Twenty-eight- h. In the Nine-
teenth he will not have 2,000 votes,
and three-quarte- rs of what he does will
be Democratic. The net effect ot Mr.
Low's candidacy will be to Incrense
the majorities of the Republican party
over Van Wyck. Low's vote will be
smaller than Van Wyck's iu each dis-
trict. We shall carry New York for
Traoy by Just about the plurality over
Van Wyck which was obtained by
Governor Black last year over Porter.

"In Brooklyn the situation la similar
to the situation In New York, but the
proportion of Democrats to Republi-
cans in Low's following will naturally
be smaller than it is here. The pro-
portion will be about half and half.
The plurality for Tracy over Van Wyck
will be greater In Brooklyn than In
New Yorlt, and is likely to reach 40,000.
Low's vote will leave the two great
partloB, as to comparative strength, in
Just about their normal conditions, but
George's vote will so reduce Van Wyck's
as to give us for Tracy a first rate
plurality."

J. Kennedy Tod, tlio secretary of the
Citizens' Union, has Issued a statement
to tho public saying that further con-
tributions to the Union's campaign
fund are not needed. The statement

.says: - - -

"TJle people's response to the appenl
of the Citizens' Union for contribution
to its campaign fund have been so
numerous and generous that the
treasury now contains all the money
which can be legitimately expended
between now and election day. No
candidate on the Citizen's Union ticket
has contributed, directly or Indlreotly,
one cent to the treasury, nor have
contributions of corporations been so-

licited or accepted. Further, contribu-
tions are unnecessary, and the sur-
plus fund they would now create would
be an embarrassment to the finance
committee."

Cooper Union was never before the
scene of such a strange political meet-
ing as that which took place there yes-
terday afternoon. The majority of
those at the meeting were women, and
women from Murray Hill and Riverside
drive and West End avenue, at that.
Women came In carriages, which were
left standing all around the Bowery
and Fourth avenue. The women were
adherents of the Women's Municipal
League, which advocates the election
of Seth Low, and the meeting they got
up was designed to show what they
could do in a political way, even If
they did not have votes. The speakers
were Mayor Strong and Joseph H.
Choate, and they were enthusiastically
greeted.

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, acompa--
nled by his cabinet, a brass band and
nearly 300 members of the Cook county
Democracy, all wearing silk hats and
smiles of various degrees ot breadth,
arrived here today for a three days'
stumping tour of greater New York.
Leaders of the party declare that the
fight will be exclusively against George.
In 1801 Mr. George made several
Speeches for John Z. White, who was
running for congress In the Second dis-
trict on the populist ticket. The elec-
tion resulted In the defeat ot John J.
Hanrahan, the Democratic nominee,
and the election of Lorlmer, Republi-
can.

Just try a lOo box of Casoarets, tho finest
liver ana bowel regulator ever made.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent'
dour, aud take no other brand. It is the beet
flour made.

lleloased From I'rlson.
Henry SeiUiiiger, of Ashland, who with

his wife was sentenced t two years im
prisonment, was released from prison last
evening. This case is familiar to the people
or the county and while the husband now
enjoys liberty, it is likely his better half
will have to serve the full tarn of imprUon-mon- t.

Mr. Seltzlnger was incarcerated about
18 months. Journal.

lllckert's Oufe.
Our free lunch will consist of

oystr soup. Fish cakes to morrow morning.

Marriage.
Miss Annie Golf and Wm. Miller, both of

Mabanoy Plans, were married yesterday
morning, In St Mary's ehureh, Mahauoy
Plane, by Rev. Father Hogan, assisted by
Rev. Father Prendorgraat. They were at-
tended by Miss Bridget Curry, of Fraekvllle.
and John Sheehan, of Mahanoy Plane. The
wadding was a very fashionable aSatr and
was witnessed by a large number of frieuds,

The marriago of Horace S. Morrison aud
Miss Lucy Skeen, both of PotUvtlle, was
solemnised last evening.

Dr. Frank Pierce Lytic, of Branehdale.
and Miss Maud Kissinger, of Blrdsboro.
were joined iu wedlock at the latter place
yesterday. They will reside at Hrancbdale

At six o'clock last evening Anthony Na
vltskl, of the First ward, was joined in
wedlock with Miss Maggie Kelly, In St.
George's Ltthuaniau church. The bride Is a
member of the choir couuected with the
church.

H Tb reach tht public tkrmgh a prt-- 9j
H grtntve, dtgtitfied, influential eternal flH

H if tie HERALD columns . H
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Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It isn't often that
such a splendid col-

lection of seasonable
;ui(l stylish Fall and

Winter Goods a

wc have labored for

months to gather
here, can be found.

Our selections now

crowd every rack and shelf of our store
aud represents the erc.-u- of thousands of
lines we have inspected. We have takeu
care that the figures we quote should
properly harmonize with our well estab-
lished reputation for low prices, aud have
110 hesitation in nying that in all our de-

partments plentiful assortments of new
and desirable goods will be found at
money-savin- g figures that cannot be
equalled elsewhere.

R. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. . LLOYD STREET.

MUSIC HATH CHARMS
And so have the

Estey and Brambach
I PIANOS.
A Our carload of them is a most
h magnificent consignment, and yot
j. this "ad." gives but faiut tints of
y) the above assertion. Never before
u) was there such a variety of iustru-- I

ments exhibited in this locality. It
is a triumph of discreet buying aud
also selling. Wc will place one in
your home for the lowest possible
cash money or ou eHsy payments.
The musical qualities ns well as
workmanship on tliese pianos
unexcelled. Au inspection is
always open to the public.

O'NEILL BROS,
xoO S. Main St., Shenandoah.

RING THE AiARM

7.il!
Tt ' igrTi

What does it mean ? It means
surely that the sleepiness that has
pervaded everyone for so long must
be dispelled. We propose to dispel
it. Wc make the prices that will do
it.

4 Groceries
arc right, prices right. They move
if inducements will move them. You
will be wide enough awake to take
advantage of the things wo nre offer-
ing. No ordiuary values, but genuine
high grade, high priced goods going
at prices way below their worth.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Ui 1 li 1750 T)

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our display of the above goods is
oy mv me nneat we ever had ;

a glance at our show windows
will give you a hint of the foe
stock we take plamure in
showing.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.

A hundred dozen choicest new
fflll goods in Teck's Four-in-IlRn- d,

Bows, etc. Regular
25i 35 and 50c goods ; our
price 19 cents,

L. J.WILKINSON,
MMN STREET. LLOYD STREET,


